
Nanre:

l) Which ofthe following elements has the lowest
electronegativity?

A) fluorine
B) oxygen

2)

r)

4)

5)

In which corrpound do the atoms have the greatest
difference in electroneg ativ ity ?

c) KF
D) AlCl3

As the atons ofthe elernents in Croup 16 are considered in
order from top to bottor4 their electronegativities

A) increases

B) rennins the sanre

C) decreases

Corrpounds with the greatest ionic character would form
when fluorine reacts with

A) Goup 13 elenrents

B) noble gases

C) alkali nretals

D) nretalloids (seminretals)

The greatest degree of ionic characterwould be found in a
bond between sulfurand

A) phosphorus
B) oxygen

Ifthe electronegativity difference between the elenrents in
conpound NaXis 3.1, the elenrent represented by Xis

A) NaBr
B) Lir

A)I
B) Br

A) r.0

B) 3.0

A) Cr

B)I

A) sodium
B) aluminum

C) carbon
D) nitrogen

C) chlorine
D) bromine

C)F
D) Cl

c) 2.0

D) 4.0

C) Br

D)F

C) chlorine
D) silicon

C) No2

D) Co2

6)

8)

7) Which electronegativity is possible for an alkali metal?

Two atorrs with an electronegativity difference of 0.4 form a

bond that is

A) ionic, because electrons are transferred
B) covalent, because electrons are transferred
C) covalent, because electrons are shared
D) ionic, because electrons are shared

Which atomhas the strongest attraction for electrons?e)

l0) Atonrs ofwhich ofthe following elenrents have the
stron gest attraction for electrons ?

I l) In which conpound have electrons been transferred to the
oxygen atom?

A) Na2O

B) Nzo
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12) Which atom has the greatest attraction for a pair of
electrons in a bond between the atom and oxygen?

l3) Which atomhas the least attraction forthe electrons in a

bond between that atomand an atomofhydrogen?

A)S
B)P

A) nitrogen
B) fluorine

A) KCl

B) CaCl2

A) K-Cl
B) Cl-Cl

A) H-F
B) rr-cr

A) Li-Br
B) Fr-Cr

c) Ar
D) Si

C) oxygen

D) carbon

c) Kr
D) MeS

C) CCt4

D) AlCl3

c) H-o
D) H-N

C) ionic

D) van der Waals

14) Which of the following compounds has the least ionic
character?

A) NO
B) HCI

15) Which conpound has the least ionic character?

16) Which bond has the greatest degree of ionic character?

c) r-cl
D) H-Cl

17) Which bond has the greatest ionic character?

18) Which bond has the greatest degree of ionic character?

1e)

20)

c) F-F
D) S-O

Which elernent would most likely forman ionic bond with
chlorine?

A)N B)S C)K D)O
Gven the reaction:

H2+ Cl2->2HCl

Which staternent besl descnbes the energy change as

bonds are forned and broken in this reaction?

A) The forming ofthe Fl---Cl bond releases energy.

B) The forming of the tI-Cl bond absorbs energy.

C) The breaking ofthe H-H bond releases energy.

D) The breaking ofthe Cl--Cl bond releases energy.

The forces of attraction that that hold a crystal together are

called

A) electrovalent
B) covalent

Which type of bond is fornred by the transfer of electrons
fromone atomto another?

A) ahydrogen bond
B) a coordinate covalent bond
C) an ionic bond
D) a covalent bond

21)

22)



23) Which substance is an ionic solid?

A) Fe

B) Ne

c) HCI

D) LiCr

24) Which type of bonds are formed when calcium atoms react
with o4ygen atoms?

A) polar covalent
B) ionic
C) coordinate covalent
D) hydrogen

A characteristic of ionic solids is that they

A) have low boiling points
B) have high rrelting points

C) conduct electricity
D) are noncrystalline

Which type of bonding is characteristic of a substance that
has a high nrclting point and electrical conductivity only in
the liquid phase?

A) ionic
B) rnetallic

C) nonpolar covalent
D) coordinate covalent

A crystalline solid has a high nrclting point and is a good
conductor of electricity in the liquid state. This solid could
be

A) Hg

B) Cdtrzos

28) A white crystalline salt conducts electricity when it is
nrelted and when it is dissolved in water. Which type of
bond does this salt contain?

2s)

26)

27)

2e)

A) ionic
B) covalent

^) 
Lb

B) AgCl

C) Coz

D) KCI

C) network
D) nretallic

c) HCr

D) Ag

C) ions fromKI
D) ions fromH2O

Which substance will conduct electricity n both the solid
phase and the liquid phase?

30) The electrical conductivity of KI(aq) is greater than the
electrical conductivity ofH2O because the KI(aq) contains

rncbile

A) nnlecules ofKI
B) nrolecules ofH2O

A chemical formula is an eryression used to represent

A) conpounds, only
B) elernents, only
C) misures, only
D) conpounds and elenrents

Which atoms are most likely to form covalent bonds?

A) rnetal atons that share protons
B) nretal atons that share electrons

C) nonnretal atoms that share protons
D) nonrnetal atorns that share electrons

31)

32) a)

33)
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When two atorrs form a chemical bond by sharing
electrons, the resulting nplecule will be

A) neitherpolarnornonpolar
B) polar, only
C) nonpolar, only
D) either polar or nonpolar

The bonds present in silicon carbide (SiC) are34)

35)

A) rnetallic

B) covalent
C) van der Waals

D) ionic

36)

37)

3e)

Which staternent is true conceming the reaction
N(g) + N(g) ----, NZ(g) + energy?

A) A bond is broken and energy is absorbed.
B) A bond is formed and energy is released.
C) A bond is formed and energy is absorbed.
D) A bond is broken and energy is released.

The correct electron dot forrrnrla for hydrogen chloride is
aaA)!H:ct c) Htct
tt aa aaB) *Sgjt D):u:ct!

Which electron dot diagramrepresents H2?

c) HoH

D) HtH
38) Which is the correct electron-dot formula for a rnolecule of

chlorine?

A) ctoct
aa aa

B) 3Cl.C|3
aa ot

Which diagram besl represents the structure of a water
rnolecule?

oA) / \ c)o-H-o
HH

B) H-H-o D) zHtoo
Which fornnrla represents a tetrahedral nrolecule?

aa aa
A) tH.H3

aa otaa aa
B) TH3H3

ao af

aa
C).Cl3Cl.

aaaa aaD):cl8Cl3
aa aa

n)
A) CaCl2

B) CH4

The four single bonds of a carbon atom are spatially
directed toward the comers ofa regular

A) rectangle

B) square

C) Br2

D) HBr

C) tetrahedron
D) triangle

C) polar covalent
D) electrovalent

41)

Two atonn of element I unite to form a molecule with the
formula A2. The bond between the atoms in the molecule is

A) ionic
B) nonpolar covalent



43) Which is a nonpolar rrnlecule containing a nonpolar
covalent bond?

Nh
B) Hzo

44) Which molecule is nonpolar and contains a nonpolar
covalent bond?

A) HCr

B) F2

C) Co2

D) NH3

c) HF
D) CCtA

45) Which rnolecule contains a nonpolar covalent bond?

A) H?H H?O3L) ax

il
D) H?NIH

H

Which electron dot formula represents a nrolecule that
contains a nonpolarcovalent bond?

a'
B) H:Cl3

aa

46)

C) HIFI

D) 
''*FH{-

4n Which nnlecule contains a polar covalent bond?

A) H?H c) : rv ii ttl
D) H?N lH

H

48) What type of bonding is found in the nnlecule HBr?

xx aae) IBrIBrS
x x ao

aa
B) HiBr3

ao

A) polar covalent
B) ionic

xx ol
B) It?tt

xx Ol

4e)

s0)

5l)

C) rnetallic

D) nonpolar covalent

The P-Cl bond in a rnolecule of PCl3 is

A) polar covalent
B) nonpolar covalent
C) coordinate covalent
D) electrovalent

Which combination of atons can form a polar covalent
bond?

A) Na and Br
B) Hand H

C) HandBr
D) NandN

What type of bond exists in a nrolecule of hydrogen iodide?

A) a nonpolar covalent bond with an electronegativity
difference between zero and 1.7

B) a polar covalent bond with an electronegativity
difference of zero

C) a nonpolar covalent bond with an electronegativity
difference ofao

D) a polar covalent bond with an electronegativity
difference between zero and 1.7

52)
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The electrons in a bond between two iodine atorrs (I2) are

shared

A) equally, and the resulting bond is polar
B) equally, and the resulting bond is nonpolar
C) unequally, and the resulting bond is nonpolar
D) unequally, and the resulting bond is polar

Which formula represents a polar nnlecule containing polar
covalent bonds?

A) Co2

B) Cb

Which structural formula represents a nonpolar synrnetrical
molecule?

Hl^oA) H-c-H c) ,/-\
IHH

H

B) H-F
ND) ,/r\HiH

55) Which molecule is nonpolar due to a symmetrical

c) o:c_o
H-N-HD)l

H

56) Which molecule is nonpolar and has a symnretrical shape?

s3)

s4)

C) Hzo
D) NaCl

C) nonpolar
D) syrrnrntrical

distribution of charge?

A) H-ct
B) ,zor.

HH

C) NH3

D) H2o

57) Which diagrambest represents a polar molecule?

58) Which structural formula represents a polar molecule?

H_N-HA)l
H

H
IB) H-C-H
I

H

C) S:C:S

D) N=N

A nrolecule with the electron dot formula H 3 
.O 

3 is

H

o@
HCt

eo
clz

A)

B)

A) HCr

B) CIt4

A) polar

B) linear

oo
H2

@@
NaCl

c)

D)

se)


